For use in soil & foliar applications.

Active ingredient *Bacillus ameloliquifacens* 5 x 10^8

20 litres

Microbial bio-fertiliser.

**Inner label**

**DPress®**

DPress® is a revolutionary all-purpose microbial bio-fertiliser formulated to be used on all crops, on all soil types, and under all climatic conditions. Available as an in-furrow or foliar application.

Registration number B4774 (Act 36 of 1947).

**Microbial Strengths**

DPress® – *Bacillus sp.* 5 x 10^8 c.f.u. / ml

**Directions for use**

1. DPress® is a ready to use product, no mixing or other preparation is required.
2. It can be applied at any time of the day in direct sunlight if needs be.
3. No special storage or transport requirements are applicable.

**Application methods:**

DPress® can be applied by all known methods including in-furrow application, seed treatment, pivot, boom spray, micros and drippers, and aerial spray. It can be co-applied with almost all known agricultural fertilisers. Please contact Microbial Solutions on 0114754362 for details.

**Storage and shelf life:**

- As DPress® can withstand temperatures of as high as 80°C for short periods of time it does not require refrigerated transport and can be stored at room temperature.
- DPress® has a shelf life of one year, please see the outside of this label for expiry date.
- Whilst the product has UV light tolerance store out of direct sunlight.
- Store away from food and foodstuff.
- Keep out of the reach of unauthorized persons and children.

**Precautions**

Whilst no adverse reports have been received and DPress® is a totally natural product the following precautions constitute good handling procedures and safe farming practices.

- Handle with care.
- Do not inhale spray mix.
- Use protective clothing such as gloves and boots when mixing and during application.
- If skin or eye contact occurs rinse with copious amounts of water.
- Destroy empty containers and do not use for any other purpose.

Manufactured and distributed by:

Microbial Solutions (Pty) Ltd. P O Box 1180, Strubens Valley, 1735, South Africa.
Tel: +27 (11) 4754362; www.microbial.co.za